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by those to whoin he may be, or may die, heavily incbted "(a). t
The assured, accordingly, has no power to defeat the dlaim of a Ï

"preferred beneficiary," except hy non-payrnent of premniumns (b).
Whether, supposing he should deliberately undertake to dis-
appoint bis beneflciary in this manner, he might bc chec.!--mated if
the premiums were tendered by, or in behaif of, the beneficiary, is
a question which does flot seecm to have been discussed. That a
section dealing with such a contingency mnight advantageciusly be
inserted in the statutes scarcely admits of a doubt; though it inay
be conceded that, in view of the large priviieges whiich in somne
jurisdictions insurers nov possess %vith respect to transferring the
benefits from one beneflciary to another (sc 111, post), such a
provision would be of practical advantage only in cases where the
benieficiary already designated is the only living represenitative of
the class of persons to ivhich ncwv apportionments are restrictcd,

3. Insolveney of the assured flot fatal ta the validlty aof a trust
under the statutes.-It has been held that a policy taken out under
the provisions of the English Married Womnan'Y 1roperty Act of
1870 (sce sec. 5, POst), for the benefit or wvife and children is flot
settled property within the rneaning of sec. gr of thc J3aikruptcy
Act of 1869, which avoids settlements of property by a trader
upon his %vife and children, in case he becornes bankrupt %vithin
two years after the settlement. To this extent the earlier Act is
modified by the later one, thxe intention of the legislature being to
alter the lawv so far as regards the insuranrce of a man's life for the
benefit of bis %wife and children, and to declare that the creditors

(a) Mci&îv, Feî,qla, ('893) 21 Ont. APP. 87, per k1agarty, CJ.O. Simiflar
viev4 are expresiied iu other cases. Il When once a policy, is isswed iii favoLîr of
wife or children, it beconies au irrevocable trust, placing it not only beyond the
reach of creditors, but beyond the ce- roi of the husban!. " Fikher v. Fisher (1 &))
25 Ont. App. ioS, per Burton, C.J.O. The spirit of the Act is that, Ilsisch settie-
nieUt8 once made are beyond the controi or the settiot-.' Fisher v. Fisher (t898)
25 Ont. App. zoS, per àMacleninan, J.A. (p. 1 17). Sec also the remnarks of Osler, 8
J. A., on p. i i8. "I'rhe object and intent of the Legislatture was that the insur- ;I
ance money lu iuch a policy should bit paid dircîly to Uic wife and cilidren, in
their several rights, and flot to the personai representatives of the i,îsured.
C'ampbell v. Xàtiénal t. lm. Co. (1873) 34 U-C.QÇj.B. 35, (said of the earliest
Cttnadiati Act on thc subiect, 39 Vict,, ix 17). Speaking or this Act in another
case, Osler, J. A. remarkcd that its eR'ect Il was to enable a mian by ineaus of a e
policy of inqurance ou his lire to make a sort of post nuptial settienîent upon his
wifc and chidren which should be free from the dlaims of is ,creditor,-î iWicksýeed
v./VourO (188Ç) 13Ont. App. a86. But thc more recent legisiation provi des a 1so
for dclaration or tru;t prior to and in contemplation of marriage. Sec sec.
6, post.

(6) Fisher v. Fisher (1898) 25 Ont. App. to8.


